2021-2022
Walnut Bend Elementary School
School Supply List

Pre Kindergarten
Clear Crayon Box – 1
Slender Pencil Box – 1
Play-Doh by Hasbro – 6 individual cans (4 or 5 oz cans)
Small Glue Stick, Washable White – 4 sticks
Crayola Crayons, 24 count boxes - 4 boxes
Sleeping Mat
Tissue Boxes – 4 boxes
Pencils (Beginner pencils) – 2
Baby Wipes – 1 package
Disinfectant Wipes – 2 containers
Hand Sanitizer – 2 bottles

Kindergarten
Elmer’s Washable School Glue, white, 4 oz. – 1 bottle Elmer’s
Small Glue Stick, Washable White – 6 sticks
Hand Sanitizer with pump, 8 oz. – 1 bottle
Crayola Crayons, 24 count boxes -3 boxes
Kleenex Facial Tissues – 2 boxes
Disinfecting Wipes (for surfaces, NOT skin) – 2 canisters
Slide ‘n Seal Storage Bags, 1 gallon size and 1 quart size
School Works Elementary Scissors-1
Pink Pearl Eraser – 2 erasers Dixon Ticonderoga
Pencil #2, yellow, sharpened, 12 count box – 2 boxes
Pocket Folders, 2 pocket w/clasps, plastic – 1 each of red, yellow and blue
Card Stock, 82 pound white, 75 count, 8.5x11 – 1 package
**1st Grade**
Hand Sanitizer with pump, 8oz. – 2 bottles
Crayola Crayons, 24 count boxes – 3 boxes
Fiskars Scissors, blunt, 5” – 1 pair
Kleenex Facial Tissue – 2 boxes
Dixon Ticonderoga Pencil #2, yellow, sharpened, 12 count box – 2 boxes
Expo Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Chisel Tip, black – 4 markers
Elmer’s Washable School Glue, White, 4 oz. – 3 bottles
Elmer’s Small Glue Stick, Washable Purple – 4 sticks
Composition Book, Grade 1, 50 count (1” ruling, 1/2” skip line, 7.75x9.75) – 4 books
Disinfecting Wipes, no bleach (for surfaces, NOT skin) – 3 canisters
Crayola Construction Paper in 10 Assorted Colors, Beginner Child, 240 Sheets – 1 pack
Product Title Cra-Z-Art School Quality Stackable Pencil Box Case (any color) – 1 box
Headphones/earbuds with microphone

**Second Grade**
2-pack 2-pocket folders
Elmer’s Glue Sticks – 2 sticks
Kleenex Tissue Boxes – 3 boxes
Disinfecting Wipes Canister – 2 boxes
Construction Paper Assorted 50 ct 12x18
Construction Paper Bright White 50 ct 12x18
3-pack Spiral notebooks, wide-rule 70ct
Crayola Crayons 24 ct – 2 boxes
Crayola Markers – 1 pack
Pencils #2 Yellow, Sharpened 12 ct – 4 packs
Scissors stainless steel pointed 5”
Pink eraser – 2
2-pack 2-pocket folders
Elmer’s Glue Sticks – 2 sticks
Headphones/earbuds with microphone
**Third Grade**
#2 Pencils – 24  
Colored Pencils – 1 pack  
Marker – 1 pack  
Crayons – 1 pack  
Washable Glue Sticks – 2 sticks  
Folders – (1 red, 1 yellow, 1 blue, and 1 color of choice)  
2 Composition notebooks  
1 Mini hand held pencil sharpener  
Scissors  
Water Bottle  
Small Hand Sanitizer  
Post It Notes 3x3  
Headphones/earbuds with microphone  
Computer mouse

**Fourth Grade**
1” Durable 3-Ring Binder – Blue  
Scissors – 1 Pair  
Wide Rule Composition Books (1 Black, 1 Blue, 1 Red, 1 Green)  
Kleenex – 2 boxes  
PaperMate Pink Pearl Latex-Free Eraser  
2-Pocket Folder Paper w/out Clasp – Purple  
#2 Pencils (12 count)  
Crayola Colored Pre-sharpened pencils (8 count)  
Wide Rule Spiral 70 ct Notebook (1 yellow notebook)  
Avery index Dividers 8-Tab Colored  
PaperMate Pen Stick Med Pt Red - 6  
Washable Glue Stick Purple - 3 sticks  
Headphones/earbuds with microphone
Fifth Grade
Scissors (1 pair)
Glue Sticks - (at least 3)
Wood Pencils - (48)
Composition Notebooks - (3)
Spiral Notebooks - (3)
Folders w/ Brads - (6)
Sticky Notes
Colored Pencils
Markers
Permanent Markers (black)
Highlighters
Construction Paper – 1 pack
Tissue Box (2)
Sanitizing Wipes – 2 canisters
Ziploc Bags (Sandwich or Quart) – 1 box
Headphones/earbuds with microphone